<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Responsibility Center</th>
<th>(a)</th>
<th>Less:</th>
<th>(b)</th>
<th>(c)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chancellor</td>
<td>01010</td>
<td>01060</td>
<td>01015</td>
<td>01068</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SVC and Provost</td>
<td>01020</td>
<td>01076</td>
<td>01030</td>
<td>01079</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SVC Health Sciences</td>
<td>02028</td>
<td>02060</td>
<td>02061</td>
<td>16030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SVC and Provost Cont.</td>
<td>10070</td>
<td>10094</td>
<td>16267</td>
<td>16203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SVC Health Sciences</td>
<td>10070</td>
<td>10094</td>
<td>16267</td>
<td>16203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dental Medicine</td>
<td>10070</td>
<td>10094</td>
<td>16267</td>
<td>16203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>10070</td>
<td>10094</td>
<td>16267</td>
<td>16203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharmacy</td>
<td>10070</td>
<td>10094</td>
<td>16267</td>
<td>16203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHBS</td>
<td>10070</td>
<td>10094</td>
<td>16267</td>
<td>16203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SVC and Chief Legal Officer</td>
<td>02020</td>
<td>02060</td>
<td>02061</td>
<td>16030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office of University Counsel</td>
<td>19215</td>
<td>19220</td>
<td>19227</td>
<td>19228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UPMC Hillman Cancer Center</td>
<td>93500</td>
<td>93500</td>
<td>93500</td>
<td>93500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOMD Administration</td>
<td>39500</td>
<td>78500</td>
<td>78500</td>
<td>78500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Psych Institute &amp; Clinic</td>
<td>90000</td>
<td>90000</td>
<td>90000</td>
<td>90000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General University</td>
<td>02025</td>
<td>02060</td>
<td>02061</td>
<td>16030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athletics</td>
<td>87500</td>
<td>87500</td>
<td>87500</td>
<td>87500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SVC and Chief Financial Officer</td>
<td>02025</td>
<td>02060</td>
<td>02061</td>
<td>16030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitt Information Technology</td>
<td>19215</td>
<td>19220</td>
<td>19227</td>
<td>19228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Research Allocations</td>
<td>53200</td>
<td>53200</td>
<td>53200</td>
<td>53200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fringe Benefit Allocations</td>
<td>02025</td>
<td>02060</td>
<td>02061</td>
<td>16030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Affairs</td>
<td>90000</td>
<td>90000</td>
<td>90000</td>
<td>90000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General University</td>
<td>02025</td>
<td>02060</td>
<td>02061</td>
<td>16030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SVC Research</td>
<td>02025</td>
<td>02060</td>
<td>02061</td>
<td>16030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sells University Bursaries</td>
<td>02025</td>
<td>02060</td>
<td>02061</td>
<td>16030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial Aid</td>
<td>02025</td>
<td>02060</td>
<td>02061</td>
<td>16030</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Responsibility Centers are grouped by Senior Officer code.
Historical Fiscal Year Changes:

- Department value for the Office of Child Development was changed from 18029 to 22200 during FY 2004.
- Department value for the Center for Bioengineering was changed from 18308 to 22312 during FY 2004.
- RC 91 UPARC moved from Senior Officer 07 (UPARC) to Senior Officer 01 (Executive Vice Chancellor) during FY 2003; Senior Officer 07 was disabled.
- Department value 02028 (Planning & Analysis); Department value 01045 was disabled.
- Department value 02028 (Institutional Research) was created in FY12 and the activity removed from Department 02029 (note g).
- Department value 01015 (Affirmative Action) was moved from RC 01 Chancellor to RC 89 Assoc VC Human Resources during FY 2007.
- RC name was changed during FY 2011.
- Department value 02043 (Staff Association) was moved from RC 86 Exec Vice Chancellor to RC 89 Assoc VC Human Resources during FY 2012.
- Department value 22299 was moved from RC 57 Educ - University Service Program to RC 22 Education during FY 2013.
- Departments were moved from RC 01 to newly created RC 03 in FY 2014. Effective FY 2016 RC 03 will not report under the SVC Provost Area 02.
- Department value 02009 (Finance) was created for use in FY16 and the function removed from Department 02009 (renamed Investment Office).
- Department value 01015 (Office of Diversity and Inclusion formerly Affirmative Action) was moved from RC 89 Assoc VC Human Resources to RC 01 Chancellor AUG-15.
- Department value 01021 (University Center for International Studies formerly Student Affiliate) was moved from RC 05 Student Affairs to RC 51 UCIS AUG-15.
- Sr. Officer Area 01 and RC 86 names were changed from Exec Vice Chancellor to SVC (Senior Vice Chancellor) Business and Operations MAR-19.
- Department value 01096 (PEC Operating) was moved from RC 86 SVC Business and Operations to RC 92 Business Operations during FY 2017.
- Departments 02099 (Public Safety), 02092 (Integrated Security), 02098 (Public Safety Director), and 02099 (Integrated Security Service Department) were moved from RC 92 Business Operations to RC 86 SVC Business and Operations during FY 2017.
- RC name was changed from Assoc. V C Human Resources to V C Human Resources during FY 2017.
- RC 03 was moved from Sr. Officer Area 02 SVC & Provost to Sr. Officer Area 00 Chancellor and name was changed from to Research Conduct Compliance Office to SVC Research JUL-17.
- Department value was moved from RC 10 to RC 03 JUL-17.
- Department value was moved from RC 04 to RC 03 JUL-17.
- Department value was moved from School of Information Science to School of Computing and Information JUL-17.
- RC 54 name was changed from General Counsel to Office of University Counsel JUL-17.
- RC 56 name was changed from V. C. Institutional Advancement to Division of Philanthropy and Engagement JUL-18.
- Department values 01047 and 01097 were moved from RC 01 to RC 56 JUL-18.
- Department values 16203, 16204, 16214, 16215, 16217, 16218 were moved from RC 81 to RC 03 JUL-18. RC 81 and department value 16204 were then disabled.
- RC 55 name was changed from UPMC Pgh Cancer Institute to UPMC Hillman Cancer Center FIV-18.
- RC 56 name was changed from Division of Philanthropy and Engagement to Division of Philanthropic and Alumni Relations FEB-19.
- RC 89 VC Human Resources was moved from Sr. Officer Area 01 SVC Business and Operations to Sr. Officer Area 00 Chancellor MAR-19.
- Department value 01021 Panthers Forward was moved from RC 01 Chancellor to RC 56 Division of Philanthropic and Alumni Relations MAR-19.
- Sr. Officer Area 06 SVC Engagement added to include RC 02 SVC Engagement moved from Sr. Officer Area 00 Chancellor JUL-19.
- Sr. Officer Area 07 SVC Research added to include RC 03 SVC Research moved from Sr. Officer Area 00 Chancellor JUL-19.
- Sr. Officer Area 08 SVC and Chief Legal Officer added to include RC 54 SVC and Chief Legal Officer moved from Sr. Officer Area 00 Chancellor JUL-19.
- Sr. Officer Area 09 SVC Philanthropic and Alumni Engagement added to include RC 56 SVC Philanthropic and Alumni Engagement moved from Sr. Officer Area 00 Chancellor JUL-19.
- Sr. Officer 10 Chief Information Officer added to include RC 61 Chief Information Officer moved from Sr. Officer Area 00 Chancellor JUL-19.
- Sr. Officer Area 11 Director of Athletics added to include RC 80 Athletics moved from Sr. Officer Area 00 Chancellor JUL-19.
- Sr. Officer Area 12 SVC and Chief Financial Officer added to include RC 87 SVC and Chief Financial Officer moved from Sr. Officer Area 00 Chancellor JUL-19.
- Sr. Officer Area 13 Human Resources added to include RC 89 Human Resources moved from Sr. Officer Area 00 Chancellor JUL-19. Sr. Officer Area 13 later eliminated FEB-21, please also see note (r).
- RC 02 name was changed from Secretary of the Univ to SVC Engagement JUL-19.
- RC 10 name was changed from Provost to SVC and Provost JUL-19.
- RC 21 name was changed from Katz Graduate School of Bus to Katz Graduate School of Business JUL-19.
- RC 22 name was changed from School of Information Science to School of Computing and Information JUL-19.
- RC 47 name was changed from Payroll Special to Fringe Benefit Allocations JUL-19.
- RC 55 name was changed from PCI to UPMC Hillman Cancer Center JUL-19.
- RC 56 name was changed from Division of Philanthropic and Alumni Engagement to SVC Philanthropic and Alumni Relations JUL-19.
- RC 85 name was changed from SOM Division Administration to SOMD Administration JUL-19.
- RC 87 name was changed from Office of the Chief Financial Officer to SVC and Chief Financial Officer JUL-19.
- RC 89 name was changed from Vice Chancellor Human Resources to Human Resources JUL-19.
- RC 91 name was changed from UPARC to Real Estate JUL-19.
- RC 92 name was changed from Business Operations to Business and Auxiliary Services JUL-19.
- RC 93 Public Safety and Emergency Management was added JUL-19.
- RC 94 name was changed from Secretary to the Provost to Provost JUL-19.
- Departments 01015, 01032, 01055, 01056, 01058, 01060, 01066, 01076, 01077, 01078, and 01079 were moved from RC 01 Chancellor to RC 92 SVC Engagement in JUL-19.
- Departments 01073, 01085, 01088, 02090, 02092, 02098, and 02099 were moved from RC 86 SVC Business and Operations to newly created RC 93 Public Safety and Emergency Management in JUL-19.
- RC name was moved from RC 86 SVC Business and Auxiliary Services to RC 91 Executive Vice Chancellor JUL-19.
- Department 01054 was moved from RC 02 SVC Engagement to RC 01 Chancellor JUL-19.
- Department 03 was moved from RC 02 SVC Engagement to RC 01 Chancellor JUL-19.
- Department value 02059 was moved from RC 87 SVC and Chief Financial Officer to RC 91 CSSD JAN-20.
- RC 91 name was changed from Real Estate to Planning, Design and Real Estate MAR-20.
- RC 91 name was changed from Real Estate Planning, Design and Real Estate MAR-20.
- RC 61 name was changed from CSSD to Pitt Information Technology MAR-20.
- Department 42010 was moved from RC 41 Johnstown to RC 93 Public Safety and Emergency Management JUL-20.
- Department 42011 was moved from RC 42 Greensburg to RC 93 Public Safety and Emergency Management JUL-20.
- Department 42012 was moved from RC 42 Greensburg to RC 93 Public Safety and Emergency Management JUL-20.
- Department 42013 was moved from RC 42 Greensburg to RC 93 Public Safety and Emergency Management JUL-20.
- RC 86 name was moved from RC 92 Business and Auxiliary Services to RC 91 Executive Vice Chancellor JUL-19.
- RC 87 name was changed from Provost to RC 02 SVC Engagement OCT-19.
- RC 91 name was changed from Real Estate to Planning, Design and Real Estate OCT-21.

Fiscal Year 2022 changes:

- Department value 01059 and 06106 were moved from RC 02 SVC Engagement to RC 92 Business & Auxiliary Services JUL-21. Sr. Officer Area 06 and RC 02 were disabled.
- Department value 02028 was moved from RC 87 Chief Financial Officer to RC 90 SVC and Provost 87 Chief Financial Officer to RC 10 SVC and Provost OCT-21.
- Department value 01015, 01020, 01025, 01056, 01058, 01060, 01074, 01076, 01077, 01078, 01079, and 06114 were moved from RC 02 SVC Engagement to RC 01 Chancellor JUL-21. RC 02 was then disabled.
- Department value 02028 was created in RC 83 SVC Research SEP-21.
- Department value 83233 was created in RC 91 Planning, Design and Real Estate OCT-21.